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Til K U1ILT STATS SEMISF-I- . 1 at by all the early
tnr.fnhr. i press and ffeitht tra'n, and Mlere4 to vb-acri-

in a3icc&l tuwna about th aarao tiiao It Ldis-triVuteI- ln

tbiacity. Thi readers at advance
from th Capital cf Imiiana, to t tb mi of tb day
frm !i to tweUc boar before tbey can receive It thrt-u-

papera pnruihe1 !few dealer ani earners
In any f the town on railroad centering at Indianapolis,

ill bfopp:i with iheSEXTiyF.L on ax jrood terra aa
nj eber papr. CI aba for tbo Pally w!l be anr-plie- at

Afnu' ratea. Order are aolicUed. Jlw

Hciiflrick and Voorliocs.
Tb speech or Hon. Thonaa A. IIndrirk, before tha

I .emocralfc Contention en the Eighth of January, 162,
a-- the speech of Hon. Daniel W. Voe.rhee, !n the Ilouo
of Ipre sentalives, February 50, fn tb duty of tha Fed-
eral Gowmmfiit In lu relation to the civil war and tho
eMct. fr which It tbfwiM bm prosecutl, are for sale at
tfcia efff, pobJUbed la a parnphlet of litter a page, in-f- t.

li nn both speeches. Each or, la amonjr the able
drUvrn on tbo present crisis, and should b placed In
theha'wiaot every voter In the tat.

The flrstls.ue hain; Wrti entirely exhausted, we are
now sprinting a large edition t aupply the Increasing
demand.

Thn' liTtnjj ofl express route mut provide f r pre-- p

'g tbe pos'age, which I eno cent per copy.
Fr!cf 1 ir hundred. AI! order promptly died.

CITY AND STATE ITEMS.

tlP The City Council meets to night.

t?P Hat little d uunge ha been done to the
fruit tree in this ticiuity by the lute frosts.

Cff We bad more rain yesterday. This is a
ort of an antidcluvi.in spring.

The Kighth and Ninth Wards are not
represented in tlio City Council.

t3P Bracken' cavalry company In Western
Virgin: hasbecu selected by Mijor General John
Charles Fremont as a portion of hi body guard;

HP Captain Nayloi, ol' tlie Indiana artillery,
has authority fiom Washington to fill up his Lit-
tery.

ZIP Board watittl in a resectable private
family for a jretitlenuri, Iih wife, two childrtii
ami a nurse, ad lies box V. O.

ArpoisTMt.xTs. Dr. Jas. C. l'aiton, of lVituc
ton, hts been wppoinUtl Aitai)t Surgeon of the
6wth. and Dr. 1. C. Uowun AVitanl burgeon of
tiie 1 1th.

,0!t. A l.tre black Newfoundland 1,axut montliH old. lar.rn bu-di- y tail, lie, A.c.
The finder will be liberally rewarded on Kiting
information at thU o.lice.

ZIP Hiry (JUy Cameron, an escaped rebel
prisoner fnm Camp Morton was captured near
Vevay, and brought to tlii. city yesterday and
lodged in jail.

Makiiiaoe Lick.i!:. The elf rk of the Marion
Circuit Court. William Wallace. K-uj- ., iwue! sev-
eral authorization to enter the holy bond of
matrimony last week.

lT" Messrs Meredith and Smither, miil apenti
on the Cincinnati road, lay ua under daily obliga- -

tiom for early copies of Ciocinuaii paper.
Long may they wave.

tlPThe members of the Phoenix Society are
rpccially rejuwtel to attend their regular meet-
ing, at the tütual place and time, on Tuesday,
April 2U. A full attcndaiire t rejuirctl.

Wu. McLAtxunx.Sec'y.

ts7 Dumett' Coconine is the be-- t hair die in
ue: it iofteni the h air when hard and dry; it
aoothenhe irritated ecalp; it affords the richest
luicr; it icmains longest in tlTect. Buy a bottle
at Senour's.

tlf The steamboat Crawford chartered by the
State, will leave Kransville this morning for
Teanescee river, to pick up along fhore ick and
wounlcil Indiana soldiers. Commissary General
Stone is supercargo, and Mr. I. Uee, of Vincen
lies, clerk.

.

tW Professor O'Lenry lectures to-nig- on
'l'hyMOlogy" at Masonic Hall. The Professor

is a man ot genius, educated, and on his own pc
culiar theme can enlighten the citizens of Indian-
apolis in a manner unapproachable and unsur-
passed.

-

' CSTThe Choral Union meets to-nig- in the
basement of the Third Presbyterian Church at
7.j o'clock. A full attendance of the members
is desirable.

1W order of the Executive Committee.

Bindino (iirls Wastki. Three or four girls
who understand book folding and pewing. can
find employ intnl by applying early at II. II.
Dodd V Co.'a, No. IS Last Washington St.

April 25, It.

tP Flowers, the most beautiful, are for sale
on every street corner, and our dear friends, the
ladies, "purvhae them, each bud and each full
b'own rose as lovely as they are themselves, and
amelling just as sweet.

rwt .e t. - TI 1 1 V .1- -l ne citizens oi ine a iura kiiu rounu
Wards will not be represented by the election of
two Councilmen, one from each ward, in the
place of Messrs. Vandegrifl and (teisendoiff.
If Thompson h is not resigned he ought to be ex-

pelled as an absentee.

Jv&List of Indiana deaths in Simonson's Gen-

eral Hospital, at Mound City, Illinois, from April
V2 to April '21. inclusive:

April 1 ft Joseph S. Turner, Lieutenant, co.
K.'Jth Indiana; April 17 Ym. Yetner, co. A,
4Ilh Indiana; April 14 Frank Aggslart. co. 1,
IL--1 h ludtana; John l'Iaw, co. Ii, 'J 11 Indiana.

ZST' The work of id anting shade trees on the
sidewalks is progressing finely in various parts of
the city by citizens who have the cool shade ami
comfort of their fellow eitizen, but they have
not the fear ot the boxbreaking, top eating, lirnb-pullln- g

Council protected cow before their eyes.
A few months older will give them some expe-
rience in this matter.

tP Captain M. 1). Miner's, 17th battery. Glth
regiment lndtma volunteers, give a pic nie on
the first of May. Professor Gresh's full band
willb in attendance. A good dinner such as
poldiers get will be served at one o'clock P.M.
Dancing on the green commences at "2 P. M.,
Evertlung bee to invited guests. 15 v order of
the Company.

A KiAMMi Comminitv. The little railroad
point lu Pike township. Marion county, contain-
ing eight or ten hou-e- s. but a gooJ neighborhooJ
around, called August i Station, !l'J copies of
daily anvl weekly pipers are taken, divided hs
follows; Dailv SVniwe, ü copies; Diilv Jour-
nal. I copy; Weekly Sfutinrl. 'Jö copies; Weekly
Journal. 2.1 cop;es; .mer:ran, 5 copies; Free
l'rrss. 1 copv; Christian lltcurd, 15 copies; W'xt-ntt- t,

5 cop4es. More than one half of all the
jprs taken are Sentintl.

llrjirMAL Col. IlU-bardso- one of our mrt
citizens, his, we understand, con- -

ein '.iii to t ike to himelf a rib a beautiful and
blushinj; v.un lady of German extraction. Al-

ter th . and henceKu ward, Col. KichanUon ill
:e(.: h.s er, tire time as salesman and hook-ie- T

!tt!!e fimoMs wboleall and retail pr-fi-- r

ot (;. W. Hiwcs, N. 1) West Washington
s:tet. wbrre nerv j'r.int und pure article r.eed-- l

lv li .u-i- . k so .t 11 times be obt.iined
heap b.r cah.

Cit H-- rir L The 1,.; ital in this city was
opened for the mepti-i- of si k th's dvy

!. eai a-- o. JS.im c tlirn there Ins been admit"
Icl at: 1 tieatni 2.12- - Unin o'.diers, and foltT
fuur piiMiners. making a total of 2.172. There
ha bren ellty lu !eaiii of Cnion soldiers.
The gleitest üiorUÜty has been anting the mem-
bers of the Cihh re'imt-itt- . the men. it i beuevcl,
Iuting le-- n overwurke! in uartling pi; iieis at
Camp Morton. The new add.tion, contracted f .r
by authority of the Unied States aut!irit'.e, isjüut completed, and will accommol tte 2.V ,.
dniuna! patients. The domestic department has

managed by the Sister of Providence, and
ii I entire i.-t-i taction. !r. J. M. Kit'. lien ia

i.rgrou in thirge, and has been through the
yrur, J. A. Iteume, Steward.

f5"The Ind;apo:lj chimpCr.e ale is de
cMl!ythe t'e't a!e ilmnk. It is a pure article.
warranted free from drus anl impurities of
every kind, and is highly reconimei,Uet bv our
bet rhyaiciin as a p!eaht awl aprteible tonic,
giving gtrwigtb to tho-- e lufTerin from weaknes
or general debiHty. while it doe? no injury to p er- -

on in good health. We say ti all try it.
It ii pat t'p ia quart bottles ac'd aold atreduce-- J

prices.
Do not forget the phce. Orice Xo. 1? Sonth

Mtridiari street. All orders will be tiled
promptly.

Cheap Labor -- The thousands and tens of
thousands of nerros that are coming into this
State, Lnprovi-Je- l n they are with any mtam of
making a living except by the hardest and rough-
est lalxjr.is having the effect of rclucing the price
of labor. We alren.y bear of farmers engaging
thee runaway to labor at greatly t elucel prices,
artd this will continue and increae, until our white
fellow citizens, who l.bjr for the soi.t-or- t of
iiern.ei ves ana umr inii.ies, are cnmpellcl to

compete with the labor of negroes, arid that. to.
in a state wnose ixinstitution prohibits them
from aettJing here. Tl.is is one of the effects of
this war the laboring clas will soon feel, by hav-
ing the price of labor reduced to that of runaway
or emancipate aegroes.

Kkom Cairo. The fulluwing is the latest dis-
patch IVota this point, dated April 2Cth: The
Provost Marshal of this port has lately done a
big thing in the way of ridding the town of the
hoLs of disreputable females a ho daily and night-
ly throng our streets. There was a floating craft
somewhere in the tipper portion of the town, near
the xtone depot lied to a tree some dor.cn rods or
more from the levee, occupied as a brothel, Into
which were congregated a crowd of abandoned
females w ith their no less abandoned male asso-
ciates. Depairin of ridding the town ot their
! ence by a legit.nnte method, a Provost Mar- -

hal'ii guard, 11 niht, cut the rope, and towing
the cralt with its occupants out into the current,
cast loo'C, and started the concern down to Dine,
to delight the rirt families of chivalrvdom.
Wl icn la.nt heard lrom, the expedition was gaily
floating down the broad Miisippi, nine miles
below Columbus. They had ho'iMcl the white
tl ig a white p;tti. oat and if they ecaj e the
langers of the tlotilU, and succeed in eluding the
vigilance of the artillery men at Kurt Pillow, and
the rebel gunboats, they will prdily grace the
awcet Mfiitel city of Memphis with their odorous
brtvence.

otiiicll Iroc-frillii(r- .

Hatiri Kvimso, ApiilÜH, lirf.i.
Council met. Prevent the Mayor Rnd all the

Council men J ournal, U?th.
Is thi-- true? Is it a fact tint all the Council-me- n

were there? Where were CieiM'tidoril, Van-degii- lt

und Thompson? And where weic the
four Deino-rati- e Councilmen from the Kighth
and Ninth ward? Emphatically a veritable
heet is the Indianaptdis Journal, and its reporter

in the Council is a confiscated honey-fugle- r. He
(miles and .r.ii!es upon Itlack Republican and
upon honest ami true Democrats. lie is neither
fi-- h, tle.h, nor low I. Ho is a "connostiiphy," and
will nay, tnibludiiiigly, what those who pay him
his prr difin order him to Kay. Of coiirso there
is not a word to be counted upon in the state
meut that all the Councilmen were present at the
last meeting o( the municipal legislature. Vet
the man that nisdt it once profiled to be a rr-liah-

Democrat. He is not now even a "reliable"
Black Republican. ()- -r Abolition friends can't
bet on him He is töinply a mln who pratei
patriotism, stays at home, and makes money by
procuring for a percentage pensions for poor and
li"iiblel noMiera, their wives und widows, lie
takes the tits from the mouths of their babies.
He succeeded a sutler w ho is t.king other tits out
of the mouths of poor soldiers' babies. His
Editor-i- Chief went to a famous battle after the
tight was all over and wrote back about wound
ed and dying soldiers, and then took a drink,
recommending them to apply to his subordinate
for the money the (overiiinent honestly owes
them, in order that his subordinate might make
.something. Put money iu vour purses! pension- -

agents, sutlers, utxl Klack Republican Addition
Editor.'', and let vour fathers and fathers in-la-

your brothers and brothers in law, all do the
same thing. You are good citizens. We'll vouch
for you.

Important if TRi E.-H- on. Henry S. Lane.of
the United State Senate, and Hon. C. B. Smith,
Secretary of the Interior, have written letters
stating that the war will be terminated in ten
weeks.

There is a story going the rounds of Eng
li-d- i newspapers that the Prince of Wales was
clandestinely married to a brilliant, blooming
Irish young lady while he was at the Curragh of
Kildare learning to be a soldier.

Jrcn isiirn av argrrrr.
Anif-riri-m Trurbadoor.

t James r.nrr.a.

Trne to mr connf ry our own native land
rto-- l düirr spring from my heart
True to linrlioner we repine in her bowers
Manly prile we have d ligbt in her charms.

True to my country true to my honor
Measure in love anl thingthst are lovely
SmiiK nund kweetly wct notes to my heart
My fpirit exclaims fing the sweet air again.

Sins the fweet air azain to his l.ily love said
Kor I am true tomy country in every condition
Peace and contentment we woo the to st.y
We fondly embrace the to us you are dear
Charms from the ky we hope will descend
(u the soldier w ho has returned from the wars
The w.ir whoop on the borders may sound
The true warrior we will never never forget.

Indianapolis. April 2s, !;.
CANDIDATES.

ilTWK ARE AUTHORIZED TO an
nounce tbe name of JAM KS K. PLUMMER, as a ran
didate to represent Marian county inthenet liegislature,
suhject to the decision of the IeniKratic County Conven
tion. MANY VOTERS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FXJBIJIO JSTOTICE.

' v.so .V ( UK, I r ii ktu ( No.
Is i:at UaIiinston Mrecl

Have heen apio nted agents for the sale of
II 1C A T I' S S I liA ii o ,

TMF. WONPKKFI'L C.UAM M S, f-- r the cure i.f Cenahs,
11 Is, Sore Throat, Uron. h tis, hee.in, 'rritation of the
Uvula aixl Tnls, arnl Ikm-sh- . of the Lüne. Sold in
large boxes, Jj cts., l cts.. and 1 each. tils lA lv

r7rSINliF.lt & CO 'S LKTTKR "A" FAM
ILY SKWINt; MACHINE, with all the recent Improve-mMi- t.

is the BEST and CHEAPEST and MOST P.EAUTI-FU- L

of a'.l sewin,; machines. This machine ill m w any-

thing, from tlie ruuninx of a tuck in tarletan to the m.k- -
in of an overco.it anything from pil"t or l"a er cloih 1

down to the softest piu7e or posamer tisne, and i ever

rea1 t da its work to perfect i u. It ran fell, hem, bind,
calber, .ink, i'rlt, and 1. capacity for a great variety

of crnarnerital work. His i not the only tnscline iht
can fel!, hem. bin I, and o f.Tth, but it will do m Lrt'er
thn any otrier machine. The letter A Family Sewir.n

Mai hii.e may be bid in a preat var.ety of cabinet caes.
The Folding Cae, which i Dow b coning o poj.uUr, -,

aits name implies, one t b at can he folded into a box or

ca-- e. which. h--- n openel, mtVe a beautiful, ubraiUia!. j

and spacioii taMe f.r the work to r -- i upon. The caes
are of ecry imaginable design plain a the wo! (C'fw :

tn its native rret, era elaborately f.rihed a art can j

renke them. I. M. SlN.itU d CO., j

No. 4:S Broadway, New York.
rjt?e-lnd.anat- .oh Office N. 3 tvld-tello- Hal!,

Waohiujiton sttect. rd-ill- v

CAUTION.
The market I full of im:ation, re;resent.1 to h tha

fame as RUOWN SbKONCIIlALTKoCIIKS-
,- wt.ich are

in m.'.t caes pr.tlu.-tivet- f jH.itive Kij'irj. Many b a!ers

wi'.l recommend" inferior preparations and lower rr'c"'1
articles, aff.Tl n?: note prof tf theme!if Ak foraixt

orTAlN only BROWN'S IlUONCHIAL TKlXHES,"
which br eipennca havr prorrd th"it value, harjpg

receixedtbe sanction of physicians ft' ieral!y, and testi-monia'- .s

from eminent men thronghout the country--.

BROW N S WiONCMAL TROCHES, wln allowed to

ii.vlve alowly in tie mouth, hate a direct influet.re tr

tbe arreted part; the sedative aitd iuwtLintf effect to the

mucus litdnfC cf the windpipe Into the Rronchtt allays pub

mouarr irntationani arivea rel:rf In Couchs. CVIda. and

the various Throat affection to which puMic jaker and

a nger ara liable. febll-dly'6- 3

LIVERY STABLE.

LIYKRV TABLE,!
1 a- -t IVarl ireet. ha:fa square tooth cf Wah- -

I 11 inictuntret.brteea Mriliaa and Per.ujbanU j

I Mieel, in rvar of (ilom's Ms'. Ii1tanaH.is. j

j w-d- tf W M. W ILKlxN. rroj.rWor. j

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

To Destroy Rat, Rotcl;e, &c.
To Dtffroy Mice. Moles, and Ants.
To D'firoy Bed Bugs.
To Destroy Moths in Furs. Clothes, Sec.
To Destroy Mosqnitoes and Flea.
To t.'noy Insect? on Plant and Fowls,
To Destroy Insects on Animals, he.
To Destroy Every form and species of :

enuin.

aa- - - a k.

r&r 'c--- M ,

THE

"ONLY IN FALLIIliLC REMEDIES KNOWN."

Deatroy lntutill)'
EVEUY FORM AND .SPECIES OF

VERMIN.

Thosf Preparations (tmlike all others) are
'Fre; from Poi.ons."
'Not dangerous to the Human Family.
'lints do not die on the jircmiscs."

"They come out of their holes to tlie."
'They are tlie only infallible remedie known.
'12 vears and more established ia New Y'yik

Citv.
Vsfd by the City Post Ollk e.
Used ly the City Prisons and Station

Houses.
Used y the City Steamers, Ships, &c.
Used by tho Citv Hospitals, Alms-House- s,

eve.
Used by the City Hotels 4Astor,- - 'St.

Used by-U- sed

by

Nicholas, &c.
iho HoTnling Houses, c.v.M &e.
more than5o,000 private families.

CiT Sec one or tico Specimens of what is
everywhere sail by the People Editors
Dealers, etc.

HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with ver-
min need bo fo no longer, if they use "Cos-tar- 's

"Exterminators. We have ued it to our
satisfaction, ami if a liox cot $5 we wruuld
have it. We had tried poisons, but they ef-
fected nothing; but ' Costa nV article knocks
t ho breath out of Hits, Mice, Itoaehes and
lled-liug- s, quicker than we can write it. It
is in great demand all over the. country.

ledttvt O. (iuzette.
MOKE (iKAIN and provisions arc de-

stroyed annually in (Jrant County bv vermin
than would tay for tons of this ltat and Insect
Killer. iincastfr 11 . Herald.

iu..Mii it. vü.'Mvit vv v. are Peiiins
your preparations rapidlv. "Wherever they
have bven used, Itats, 5lice, lloaches and
Vertniu disappear rapidly.

Kckku & Stouffku,
w k ;ists, Md.

"Costard Rat, Roach, &c. Exterminator.
" Costa rs"
"CostarV Bed-Ru- g Exterminator.

CostarV
"CostarV Electric Powder, for Insects' &c.

In 25c. 50c. and Si Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks, $3 and $5 Sizes for Planta-

tions, Ships, Boats, Hotels, &c.

CAUTION! To prevent the public from
being imposed tijon by Spurious and Highly
1 crmcwus Imitations, a new label has been
prepared, bearing a facsimile of the Pro
prietors Mgnaturo. .Examine, each box, bot
tic or flask carefully before purchasing, and

t t .... ..rrcvi' i nlaivü uouiin": uui"tuoiauo.

CS Sold everywhere bv
All Wholesale Druggists in the
large cities.

Some of the
WHOLESALE AGENTS IN N. Y. CITY.

ShielTelin Bros. & Co.
B. A. Fahnestock,

Hull & Co.
A. B. & I). Sands &

Co.
Wheeler & Hart.
James S. Aspinwall
Morgan & Allen.
HallrRuckel & Co.
Thomas & Fuller
P. D. Orvis.

AND

T. W. IKott & Co.
B. A. Fahnestock &

Co.

Geo. C. (iocKlwm & Co.
M. S. Burr & Co.

Windsor,

Hurral,Risley h Kitch
en.

Bush, Gale & Robinson
M. tVard, Close cSc Co
McKis.on & Robbins

S. Barnes & Co.
F. C. Wells & Co.
Lazellc, Marsh & Card

n er.
Hall, Dixon & Co.
Conrad Fox.

OTHERS.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA,
Robert Shoemaker &

French,Riehards,& Co
AND OTHERS.

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS,

Wcekc. Potter.
Jno. Wilson, Jr.

AXI OTHERS.
AI50, all Wholesale Dhtggists at

rmc tno 9
i.oi yio..

ni.nton nirh.,
lM IM C, Uv( nt'l.T, Ohio,
I'lTTMII' ICf II I'll.,
Ill H ALO, . V.

AND It Y

Drcggists, Grocers. Storf-khf-per-
s and

Retailers generally in Country'
Towns and Villages

In the

UNITED STATES.

IM11IMP0L1S

CT Sold by

1).

AT

AXI

Co

&

in.r. if
ll.l

all

LDJXJ

Hobert Browning

William Hannaman,

Wholesale Agents.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and
Uf.tai'lkks generally.

Country Df.alers can order as above,
Oraddressorders direct orif Prices, Terms,
&eM is desired, send for 18t2 Circular,
giving reduced Prices to

II i:KY It. COSTA It.
lu INC ii a i. Depot No. M2 Broadway

(Opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel,)
New York.

nK?i31 fte4A Wi'ow-Ct- n I

COMMERCIAL.
irniMiAni.

Cincinnati Market,
Cisc!Ari,Airil2,L

Flour f:rtn and unchanged; rales at $1 20
4 20 for su-rfin- e.

Wheat rra at93g95c for red ar.d9Sc$l
for white.

There is an active demmd for corn; small sales
at 3.V

Oats rci at 31c.
Whisky in better demand: s!cs at lc.
Provisions buoysxt; hoIJers generally out of

the market.
Mess pork firm; $1U 5 was oJerl and re- -

fu-e- d.

Rulk meats held out of the market, and the
une miy be said of lard but buyers are not dis-

posed to pay any advance, generally speaking, so
that the buoyancv refer to holders.

130,000 pound bulk sidc3 sold at43;Q5c;
3iK'c would be p-u- tor shoulders.

(.iroccnes niithansed and (urn w;tha moderate
jobbing business doing.

Molasses scarce anJ buoyant.
Sugar and coffee unchanged.
Eichange firm at prem.
The weather has been much cooler with indi

cations of rain; thermometer 45, being a fall of
20 decrees since morning.

t rai.aoaar.
Nv Vork .Markrt.

New York. April 28.

Flour opened hearr and 5 10c lower, but
after the news by the North American cane to
h ind the market rallied and closed with rather
more stead? feeling for home consumption; sales at
$170(11 4 )o lor - upcrf.ne State; $5 V)(db 20 for
extra State; $1 70(4 0 for superfine Western;
$.i 107,25 Hj for common to medium extra W est-em- ;

$5 20tt3 30 for inferior; $." 305 43 for
good shipping br.iiiIs extra round hoop Ohio, the
market closing quiet.

hisky without material change; sales at
chiett? 23c.

iic.il quiet ami wiinoui material cnange,
pc;ircely enough doing to establish quotations;
s.ilea of Milwaukee club at $1 20; inferior and
common white Western $1 iWtl Jl;piime
white Micliigrfn $1 XI J .j .

Corn m irket he.ivy and lower; iales at ot (a;
fir'c lor mixed Western in fdore and deliveted,
and 57c fur Jersey yellow.

Coflt'C without material change; small sales of
Hio at lbc.

Kice quiet; sales at Z($ 't Jc.
Stigr Haw very firm: Cuba fi'1?; Porto

Kico hi; Havana GJ(Hc.
Molues more active and firmer; iitrbadoes

27c; Porto Kico .'17 i.'iDc.
l oik omtt; prices sIiL'htlv fivor buyers; sales

at $12(12 2. for mess, $12 00(u;13 for prime
mes, and $H'(f 10 2j for prime.

Beef dull; uiaiket rules very firm.
Hutter is felling at P(&l4c lor Ohio and C(rt

21 e for State.
Cheese linn at fi' jOc.

GREEN HOUSE.

WOOD L1WN GRBEN UOUSB!

IV. II. laO O .II I S,
iicoiicu:toii.

A COMTLKTK ASSORTM KNT OF
IHAVK of assorted varieties, at reduced prices, In-

cluding
vtnr.K.NAS,

ULRANltMS.
rKTu.MAs, :

l'ANSIES,
i HKL10TROPE8,

Ac, Ac, 4c- -

Also, a reneral assortment ?t hardy Redding 1'lanU, as
S(irea.t, I'Lloxes, Chrywatithemmunn, Ac.

Fruit and Ornamental,
I)eciJuous and Everpreen Trees and Shrubs.

A rare collect ion of all the difft-ren- t clashes.

A hrpe and complete collection of Azalia, Camill as
Ac , direct from l'hiladelphia.

And also the most compiete'assortment of hardy native
Grapes In the Weit. As moit prominent among them I

name the Delaware, Diana, Concord, Cuyahoga, Allen's
Hjlrid, Kebrcca, Warren, Uuion Village, i'auline, Anna,
Outario,

All bolter than the Catawba,
And thirty other hardy aorts.

Catalogue No. 3, a Grape Catalogue, furnished on ap- -
pliration. Call at the irrounds,or U'tdress Win. 11. Loom is,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

P.S. All persons doubting the superior excellence of
the Delaware, I refer to Jlr. I'owell Huwiann ol tins
county, who has fruited it for two years, and to whom I

sold this spring fifty dollars' worth of Delaware vines at
one dollar each. apr3-d2r- n

MEDICAL.
Who has not seen the

WONDKRFUL GRANULES,

BRANDE'S TUSSILAGO,
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Ac.

What shonld 1 take for a Cough?
They give immediate relief. 23 cents a box.

What should 1 take for Asthma!

BRANDE'S TUSSILAGO,
TIIE WONDERFUL GRANULES.

They give immediate relief. 25 cents a box.

Why should buy box

Bit AX DE' S TUSSILAGO,
THE WONDERFUL GRANULES.

Decaa.se they cure Coughi and Cold a, for 23 cents.

Why should buy box of

BRANDE'S TUSSILAGO
THE WONDERFUL GRANULES?

Because they cure Hoarseness, Sere Throat, Ac.
ho has not heard of the

What chould take for Sore Throat?
What should take for Cold?

What is Life Without Health ?

A Cold is annoyit p.
A Congh troublesome.

Hoarseness prevents speech.
Sore Throats are paiafu

BRANDED TUSSILAGO
Is pleasant to take, and food effects cure.

2b cents box, at all the Drug; Stores

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

American Express Company,
as iaa

UNITED STATES EXPRESS COMPANY.

FFICK ON THE CORNER oF WASHINGTON AND

f Meridian streets, Indianapolis.
Thr-- e daily Express to New York;
Two daily Esprc!-e- s to Cincinnati, and
Two daily Expresejt to Chicago and St. Louis;

The ibnvc Compauie. are tbe only privileged Expreor
the following roads, vix:
INDIANA CENTRAL;

LAFAYETTE A CHICAGO;
INI:aNAI1'LIS A IEUC:

TKRKF. HALTE A RICHMOND;
B E I.LE ONT A IN E k INDIANAPOLIS.

Money, naeksees, Taluablea and freight carried with
ifety a'na and in charge of special andcEcient

meenters.
Notes. Hil'.s and Drafu will b prom tlr collected and

ready returns made J. BUTTEHFIELD, Agent.

RAILROADS.

I ii ii.') I ami .11 ad i son
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IS62.
riHF. PASSENGER TRAIN WILL LEAVE THE
I Unicu Ix-r- t, Indianapolis, at 12:30 P. M. daily, lor

Madison, Cincinnati and Louisville.
This I tbe hortest railway lice to Cincinnati aid Louia-vill- e

connecting at Madison with tbe t" Lited State? Mail
Lice steamer , aciviri at Cincinnati in t;ti t con-
nect with the Express Train cn the Little Mund railroad
leann at 7 o'clock A. M., for the Eat, and by the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad fr the South, ard at Louisville
about II P. II.

Leturcin?, leae Cincinnati daily at 1J M., by the abort
steamers, and also by the Madivm pacleta, Ferett Quern
and Priore sa, arriving at Madison in time to connect with
the Passenger Train learm at A. M., and amr-lnf- f at
Indianar-olt- a at 1(00 A. M., making connecticna with
all train leaving for the East, West, and North.

For the cct.'iEniodation of way pangers a Car will
ran in connection witt the Freight Train daily, leaving
Indianapoli s at 7 A. M., which traji remains some time at
each Ution. aJordit casket trcrs an or rrrtnn:tr for tbe

rariAAcUoo of basine, arrivit.g at Konh Sidi-- at 4 ii
P. M.

tare to Cincinnati) or Cincinnati to
Indianapalli, 3 OO t X

Loulftville, 3 50.
No charge for zueala or at ate-roo- m on tho staaicert, or

for bazcaffe or oir.r.itu at MaiioD.i . - I . i .
j 1 ana vi rinjui-- M irm m l'j inj wiicr rVbU.

Mtppert aid nierctinu Wet will Lud It to tULr later-- I
om to tr.Tel orer and ship by this lie,

j D. C. HKAM1AM. .apertnteMeat.

i

I TELEGRAPHIC.
f wrrrxf axraaasLT roa taa arti rata imtihl

.ooii Reports.

Capture' of New Orlems Confirmed.

Afflirs at Corinth.
THE ARMY BEFORE YORKTOWN.

FROM1 TESTERN VIRGINIA.

Torrtijfiif.v against Gutrrlttas.

!S O Ut T HEHN IV 13 W H

W A SI I s"V U T O ' IV IiWS

o o KKSSIO' AL.
THE ILLINOIS CANAL.

FOREIGN IST E W S- -

: From fiv York.
Ntw rk, April 2. The Washington Star

says:
It is noitonly true that Mr. Mercier, the French

Minister, l'kI not tee or converge with Dr. Lemoine
in liichmolid oti the occa.-io- n of his recent trip
into ece.-j-a, a alleged by the Richmond papers,
and thereinedid not hold out encouragement for

e iu their current insurrection through
ietever.u ihey also allege, but it is also certainly
true that hilc there he held no ollicial commu-
nication Whatever with any person except the
Consuls (d his own Govammcnt at Richmond
and Norfolk. While there, we learn, he paw and
conversed ' with many persons whom lie had
known in Society here, iucludinß Judah 1. Hen-jami-

but' his intercourse with them, one or all,
was who)!" of an unollici.il character.

Nkw- - V'duK, Aprtf '2i. A letter from IaJImo
Island, Soith Carolina, dated lfth inst., repijrta
a brilliant Jdlair at St. John's Ial.md, resulting in
the total rut of the rebel cavalry by about sixty
of our meji.

The pai v consisteil of Capt. Uhind, Dr. Drit-nal- l,

M.'istjr's Male Nedson and thirty men and a
howi.er Ir-i- the United iftates puntioat CVusa
der and tllirty men from the 4?th New York,
WtJfrennlvaniii and 3d New Hampshire regi-
ments unilir Capt. Dow, of the latter regiment.
The rebel-jlo- st about fitly, killed und wounded.
No one onjour fide was killed.

i'liom Wriiern Vlrulnlu.
WiiEKLiio. April 21. A fpecial to the New

York Tunt nas:
The cod j'ined nioveraeuts ordered by General

Fremont ajainst the pva-rilla-
s in W ebner county

have provijl eminently successful. Lieut. Law-Ko- n.

with due detachment euinloved in this ner- -

vice, bus rllurued, Htid thet are returtiitig from
a severe rtimin tiht ot bcven mtles.

Liwson Idled tcvcutt-fi-i guerillas and took ten
juisoiiers.

The towh of Adderin, a small place, the only
one in tlieiew county, being deserted, was burnt.
It h id bceii a guerilla haunt.

A formidable organization in Ilraxlon, Web-
ster and njjoinin counties is entirely destroyed,
the leaderj proposing I) surrender.

It is unii rstood that the guerillas taken will
be nromntfv shot.

Gen. Mi joy's scouts on the 22d inst. attacked
the rear ;ird of the enemy, live miles east ol'the
bhen indoaji mountains, the boundary of this De-

partment. I They killed one Lieutenant and two
men and jptnreil a Lieutenant and one man.

. one ol our men were hurt.
The rebtl const lipts are deserting in large

numbers, Unionism and
their hornet- -

to

lteports .from Stanton say the enemy's sick
and woundld and large trains of soldiers ore are
mssinf e:i!!ward bv rail
f o j

Snow te f eighteen ioches deep at Monterey on
the 21th instant.

From lortret Monroe.
Fortef3.No.nroe, March 27. A boat contain

ing four llick men and one white man arrived
here this tforning from 1 ortsnioutn. loey re
port the Merrimac will come out soon.

A dipa'ch in vesterday a Jtichmond papers
received bt.thefl ig of truce, dated Mobile, Friday,
say the Unlm gunboats passed rort Jackson and
St. riullipfit lour o clock on 1 bursday morning
and at on o'clock the same afternoon were be
fore New Orleans.

A rumor was current in Norfolk last evening
that New Orleans had surrendered.

There ac3 but few troops at Norfolk or in the
vicinity of ft

It was rumored that Commodore Tatnall had
been removed from the command of the Mer- -
rim.ic.

A specia' to the New York Times from Fort
ress Monroe 2nh, ears

It is stated bv contrabands that the most in
tense excit ment exists around Norfolk, and they
have creat-fea- r of an attack by Burnside. Nearly
all the troths had gone to South Mills to repe
anv advance he might make

Contrabr-nd- s state that the new rrow on the
Merrimac s twelve feet long, wrought ol iron
and steel pointed

Many citizens ol Norfolk are leaving.
The fall of New Orleans is conceded by every

one.

From Hank' Division.
IIaehisonblkg, April 27. Yesterday after

noon the pickets of Col. Donnelly's brigade, sta
tioned eigl't miles hence on the Gordonsville
road were 'ittatked by a large force of Ashby'a
rear guard, and driven back. One man was
killed und three others wounded. The ie-e- rc of
the Ifith IVitiSvlvania and a section of Hamp
ton's battel..- then advanced and repulsed the re
bels. The retreiten to a wood where several o

our shells I urst in their very midst. I hey were
seen with a wagon gathering up and carrying off
their dead and wounded

returning

Owing te the bad state of the roads, Donnelly
has bm'ii ordered to take up a new position
nearer the fawn until the roads get better.

P'ront rinludelplilu.
Philadelphia, April 27. Mr. Crump, for

more than r quarter of a century connected wi;h
the press o this city, principally attached to ti:e
Inquirer, dfed this lorenoon at his residence, in
Camden.

fir.
Kewanm , 111., April 2. A fire occurred here

yesterday Uestroying six stores. Los $12,U0U.
Insured ibr" $6,000.

IVight Dispatches.
eoiiHi;sMo.vu,.

W ashi?otox, April 23.
SEMATK. The Freident pro fmpreseatei

a communication concerning the number and
aes of the Maves, Ac, ia the D. strict of Colum-

bia.
The Seer tary said the statistics were corapile!

some vears ago, and were pei haps not available
now.

The communication was referred to the Com
mittee on tl e District of Columbia.

Messrs. King and Sumner presented petitions
in favor of -- he emancipation of slaves.

Mr. Davi preenlej petitions from tobtcco
manufactures asking for a reduction of he pro- -

poseI tax or'- tobacco.
Mr. Wdsf n.of Massachusetts, from tte Mili-

tary Commiiee, reported back the bill for the
organizatior'of the Signal Department and moved
its indefinite postponement. Postponed.

Mr. Wils jn, of Massachusetts, offered a reso-

lution that ihe Secretary of War be requested to
inquire into the condition of the Harper's Ferry
Armorr.wh.t damige has been done to it.whit is
the value id the United States property there
now, and what amount is necessary, and whether
it is expedient to restore the Armory and

the workmen. Adopted.
Mr. PouHToy introduced a bill to prevent the

importation of adulterated liquors by providing
punishment therefor.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of
the resolutions of the Ohio Legislature in regard
to rebels keeping themselves at Camp Chxse were
taken up.

Mr. Sherman read a letter from a member of
the Legislature concerning the rebel prisoners
being permitted to go about the city of Columbus,
lounge at th? holebj aiid abu!e the Government
with perfect liberty; also an article in the Cincin
nati Cmmrreiil to the same effect; also another

article in the Cincinnati Gnzrtlt abowin that
Governor Tod was taking rae4sures to tive tti
negroes at Camp Chase Liberated and the rcl-e- l

priaoDers remu exl to rropr quarter.
i i:e reoiui;ocf ere re:cned toU.exil.Ur

Committee.
On motion of Mr. TroubcU, tie till for the

more convenient enforcement of the Ua for se
curity to keep th peace for good behavior, was
takea up.

Alter eome discussion th bill passed yeas
35, nars 3.

i!r. Wade sevenl petitions uklng
for a uniform system of taxation according to
the population of a State, and protetirg against
the p.tfMse of the tax bill from the House.

The Senate went into executive aeion. Ad
journed.

HOUSE. The Speaker announce! the Al-
lowing special committee on the coLfiscation of

rebel propertr.
Messrs. Olm of New lork. L.iot of Massa- -

chu etts. Noell of Missouri, Hutchens of Ohio.
Mallory of Kentucky, Beanvta 0f Michigan, and
Cobb of New Jersey.

Mr. Olin remarked that be had heretofore
asked to be excused from serving on tbe com
mittee, and he repeated the reasons for the re
quest, which were now complied with.

On motion ol Mr. Mcl herson, it was revolted
that the Secretarv of War transmit to the llouse
copies of reports of the commanders of regi
ments, brigades and division enraged tn the
battle of Shiloh, Tennessee.

Oa motion of Mr. Goo h. the Senate bill for
the recognition of Havti and Liberia was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Colfax, It was resolved that
the Judiciary Committee be instructed to inquire
into the expediency of reporting for punishment
all contractors guilty of defrauding the govern
ment, with penalties similar to those for grand
larcenv.

Mr. Spaulding introduced a joint resolution,
hich was referred to the Committee on Com

merce, authorizing the appointment of cotumia- -

inissiouers to negotiate concerning the KeciiTo- -

city Treaty, and authorizing the President to
give the necessary notice tor terminating tne
jireseut unfair treaty.

ilr. Ashler reported bnck from the Committee
on Territories, the bill to prevent and punish the
practice ol polygamy, and to annul certain acts
of the Territory of I tali oUibli.-hin-g the same.

Mr. Morrill said this bill was the name us that
introduced by him two years ago, with the excep
tion ol the onnsMun of its a;phcabdity to the
District of Columbia. J he bill was passed.

The Houre resumed the consideration of the
report on Government contracts. The Urst reso
lution repotted by them was postponed ur to
weeks The next resolution was theti Ukeii up;
it is as follows:

That the Secretarv of the Treasury be request
cd to adjust the claims of the Goterument for
the .r ,()()) Hall's carbines purchased through Si- -

toon Meveus bv General John C. l remont, on
the tith day of August lr'Gl, and afterwards de-

livered nt the City of St. Louis on the basis of a
sale of Mich arms to the Government for $12 ;0
each. Kejecting all other demands against the
Government on account of the purtha.--e of sai 1

arms.
Mr. Stevens moved the following as a substi- -

tute;
That nothing Ins oecured to lessen our opinion

in the honesty, integrity and patriotism of Major
General Fremont.

Mr. Washburne raised the point of order that
the (substitute was n-- t germane

Mr. Stevens maintained that the original reso-
lution iintH)d censure on Gen. Fremont.

The Speaker maintained Washburne's ixjiut of
order.

Mr. Sedgw ick further contended that the Navy
Department conducted its bujiness'with energy
and credit.

Air. Stevens attacked the report of the com
mittee. and charged that they had proceeded on
false premises, mid acted generally unfairly.

The House then adjourned.

Foreign !Nv.
Sr. Johns, N. I ., April Jl The steamer

North American from Liverpool, Anril I7th, via
Londonderry the ltth, passed Cape liaceon Sun
day, and was boarded by the news rächt of the
associated press and a summary of her news ob
tained.

The Great Eastern had been got off the grid
iron at Millbrd in safety.

A deputation from the British and Foreign
Anti-slavtr- v Society waited on 3Ir. Adams, the
American Miuister, on the 16th, and tbe Presi
dent, In his address, expressed the hope that the
restoration of the Union would be founded upon
tbe abolition of the true cause of the strife.

The reply of Mr. Adams is described as hav
ing been very satisfactory to the deputation, but
the itrncs thinks it indicates lue policy of North
era politicians, which is to have liberty to deal,
according to circumstances, with" the slavery
nu est ion.

France. The Prince De Joinville is about
publishing a pamphlet on iron-plate- d frigates
This work it is said will present the subject un-

der new auspices. He docs not admit the invul
nerability of the new vessels.

The Hong Kong correspondent of the London
Times writing about March, reports that a Con
federate privateer in the China seas had fallen in
with Her Msjesty'a ship Plover on the coast of
Borneo. She must have been on the look-ou- t

for American ships outward bonnd.
The correspondent savs that this is particularly

unfortunate for the American shipping, as the
Federal Government has not a single war vessc
of any dimension in the waters except the Sagi
naw, and she is rotten.

LATEST.

LoMONniERT, April 16. The question o
armor-plate- ships and floating batteries continue
tho prominent topics.

It is vaguely rumored that England has lately
made a diplomatic iccommcndation to France in
favor of the withdrawal of the French troops from
Korne.

It is questioned if tlie Emperor would go to
the London exhibition, and asserted if he did,
would be Ktrictlv incog.

Can ilAl Ji bad gone to Ursscia. It"?i reported
his nomination as Commander ia Chief of the
National Guards had been decided

From Washington.
Washington, April 23. Mr. Arnold from the

Committee on Koads and Canals his reported in
favor of the till for the er.Uigement ol the Uli
nois and Michigan Canal. 1 he leport tates
that the work has been more thin half complete
by the State of Illinois having expended thereon
over fix miffions of dollars. The canal has been
in oration since lt4nd now jie'.ds an ai.nual
revenue of about $2.000,000. This will be

increased by the enlargement of the5re;itly river as proposed.
The State of Illinois offers this canal and rev-

enue to the United States on condition that Con-

gress will provide the means of enlarging it to
pas gunboats from the lakes to the Mississippi.
This will place us on an equality with Gieat
Britain, bein able by her canals to pass war
ve.cls lrom the ocean to the lakes.

The report, in view of the fact, that by treaty
the United State; is prohibited from building or
maintaining armed vessels on the lakes, urges
the necessity ami importance of the immediate
enlargement of this canal, by which the gunboat
fleet ou the Mississippi could be passed through
to the lake.

Had this medium of communication been open
at the beginning of the rebellion the 1,200 vessels
and 5,000 now shut up on the lakes would have
been at the disposal of the Government. The
saving to the treasury during the past year would
have been Tastly more than the cost of the con-

templated work.
The committee believe iu income will more

than pay the interest on its cost and ultimately
pay the entire investment.

The Senate in executive session to day con-

firmed a large number of military nominations,
including the following named Brigadier Gen-

frais of volnnteer:
Colonel Max Weber of New York, Colonel

Crittenden of Illinois, Colonel Wm. P. Benton,
J. C. Sullivan and P. A. Hacklemtn of Iodiani.

The bill reported by Mr. Colfax from the Post-offic- e

Committee, provides that all railroads car-

rying the United Slates mails shall enter into
contract with tbe PostofSce Department, and if
they disagree as to price it shall be referreJ to
the Court of Claims.

By the sie m er Connecticut the Navy Depart-
ment received dispatches from Commodore Far-rig- ut

savine that the Pensacoia and Mississippi
were ove'e the bar and the flotilla moving to Uke
their position.

Two Coc federate steamers loaded with cotton
were captured trying to run tbe blockade bound
for Havana.

Prisoners report there were several gunboats
building at New Orleans, and that five are al-

ready oa Lake FoncLirtnin. Screnl lately
went up the river with a tieam ram and 10,000
men.

a ' f

The steamer Columbia of Galveston, with cot-
ton botrnd for Jarr.slca, had teen enptured by the
rteamer Montgomery, bui not being able tubrinjr
her tit she was detrovei.

On tie 4th of Apnl. an xrd tion en roctt
for Paas Christian. exriaiatir of lb eataers
New LodsIoi:, Jackson and Lewis, with troopa,
wer a tucked by th rbl lUtmvt Oregon.
PamlloD, and Caroodelet. Afur a Cgtt of thirty
raiautes, the Lewis trat withirawc,owirj to tb
crowded state of be? decks. Tb other occiin--ui

tbe fight for forty nfxa:s, when th tneray
withdrew, apparently much Irjarei. Tha) expai
dition landed at Paaa Christian.

Tht retel merchant steamer Wallace, lowd
with turpentiae, rosin aci line, ai captore.

rram Tetaneaa.
Caio, April Tha steamer Eat el! a frora

Pittsburg Landing hat arrived. Our army U
still gradually advancing, but everythin qa;et.

A recor.noissanc In torce discovered th ene-
my strongly poste-- i at Pea Ridpe, three taileu
beyond our line of pickeu, tut did not advance
to attack them.

There is no news from Fort Pillow. Mortar
still fire occasionally.

ltefugee from Memphis report a strong Union
feeling there. A majority of the people are ant-ioul- y

awaiting the arrival of our forces to take
poe?ion. It was cot believed that the city
would 1 burned, tut all the cotton, utr, and
molasses be destroy ed.

Van Dorn, Price, and Jeff Thompson were at
Memphis, with about 6,000 miserably clad troepa.
They remain there to awe th people Into sub-
mission to conscription, which, being enfoired.
hundreds of the inhabitants are leaving daily to
avoid impressment.

Most of the twelve months' men, whose term
of service U atout to expire, refuse to re enliat
under any circumstances. They ar deserting in
large numbers.

Chicago, April 23 Special to the Timet
dated Cairo, has Pittsburgh advices to Sunday
night. Koads are improving and preparations
for the coming battle is progressing steadily. The

f
ickets of the two armies are now only two and a
ialf miles apart.

There is much sickness among oar troops, the
reult of fatigue and ex;nsure and the unhealthy
c Imate.

Itefugees say General lH!ow is tili m com
in,nd at Fort Wright, and has a force of 6.000
to fci.UCO. Guns from Fort lUndolph hate teen
taken there. Large numbers of negroes are con-
stantly at work strengthening the fortifications.

There is a report here, which Is deemed reli-
able, that the rebel gunboat fleet is coming tip
fp the river to attack our flotilla and then make
a bold stroke for the possession of the Missis
ippi.

A repetition of tbi report ay teamer will
be immediately dipatched to I Und No. 10 lur-
ing on lMinl gunners tuflicieut to tu in the bat-
teries there.

Itefugee say despotic censorship Is exercised
overall ports South, and that public prints dared
utter nothing derogatory to the caue of rebel-
lion. They say the Union men there arc firm
an I rejoice at the near approach ol the Federal
army.

Union Clubs meet nighily In Memphis, and
hold cone ;u Jen ;re with similar clubs in netrly
every large city South.

Gen. Prentiss and other prisoners receired
marked attention from the Union people of Mem-
phis. They have been lakeu to Tuscaloosa.

Fort Harris, just abore Memphis, has been
overllowevl by crevasse. Much damage cauaed
to the surrounding country.

A special to the Tribune from Cairo nays:
Rebel cavalry appeared in considerable force on
the river twenty miles below Sarannah. Guu- -

boats have been sent down the river to watch
their movements.

All Tennessee river boats carry trass pieces
eich side of their bows, also an armed guard on
hurricau deck to return any fire from guerilla
binds.

I'rom .tew York.
Xr.w Vokk, April H. The steam gunboat

Connecticut f rom the Southwest 1'aM on the 12th
inst., has arrived. The Connecticut brought
sick and wounded seamen lrom the squadron.
When e left the MiaVisaippi, all tbe ab'rpe of
the expedition to New Orleans were inside the
Passes, and had their decks sanded arid were all
ready for action.

Advices per the Connecticut ttte that the re
bei etearoer Florida haa been captured by the
United States bark Pursuit.

Font Barrancas and McCrea hare teen cvacu- -
a ted by the rebels.

The Connecticut brought eight ex memteri of
the Galveston artillery, who escaped from im-

prisonment.
Ever port, except Tamipla, on the coast of

Florida, is now evacuated by the rebels.
Further advices by the steamer Connecticut

state that the sloopa of w ar Richmond, Hartford,
Brooklyn and Iroquois were plated with heavy
chain cable from their ports to below the water
line.

The captain or the French steamer Milan
landed at Fort Jackson, with a view of seizing
the French residents of New Orleans who might
desire to get out of the impending battle. He
was seize! and imprisoned over night, tut re-

leased next morning, and returned to his vessel
greatly enraged.

surrender of "sew Orlean.
FoBTarss Moxboe, April 23.

To lion. E. .V. Stanton, Stc'y of War:
The news of the occupation of New Orleans

by our forces is confirmed to day.
There is no other news.

Signed J. E. Wool,
Major General Commanding.

From Cortrea .tlonroe
FoRTatM Mo.Ntot, April 23. --A Cagof truce

to-da- y took dispatcher and letters to prison era in
New Orleans.

No papers have teen received.
The telegraph operators having left New Or

leans there is no news from there. Tbe opera-
tors attempted to return, but found the c ty occu-
pied by the Feder! forces.

DRUMS.
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BASS PSVCJTVrfit,
SNARE DRUMS,

BOYS' XXEVCX:iVT?3,

TO-5- T PRTJTwTO,
ALL OF THE BEST QCALTTT, AT THE

.viir.i .7iÄc stone
rrO. -- 1 IllltOM I IoilMC.

ar.r4 WILLAltD k TJWTIX.

RENO VATERS.

ESTADLISmiEXT.

milE UTflTED STATES DTE-HOU'- E, 50. IS SOUTH
1 Illinois street, IndiaaapoÜ, Indiana,

JOSEPH HASRIS, Prop.
At i his oU and wdl-xaow- n establishment, tbt ladioa
can bare ailka aad woolen good dyed la permanent ao4
bcaauf ol color; and irau' (wmrau tboraniTti.'j r.ted and repaired, as 0&d as w&ea sew, it lower prices
t&aaertr.

Stew and eofd-baa- 4 clotblac booa-b- t ava4 sold; sIm,
a paticalar brancä la tb balr.e.a derx-miaate- Co draw- -
lag billiard table cloth, er tear la any rannest caa be
ao wenuf bt that It can sot bo vwuMo to tho rtaäed yo.

KS3. Country ordor attended t.
No correction wits any eher bso la tils city.
Imenibr tb place, o. Z South Illinois root.
Ub4 J0SL1H II A KBI.

FOR SALE.

Inpcr County Land.
Part Prairie, Part Tintr!

HAVE X SMALL P1CCC OK LA7D IS JASFCK
I CotuMjr. borne y acio., port uaubor a&4 port prairie,
äot swamp land,) that I will uH at Cr hilars aa acre

It ts the north -- west quarter of tho aouib-caa- t Qaanor o
actloo 19. la towlup S3. Bona of raar ft. wom, la Jao-p- er

coQ&ty.IolUaa. If any coo boul4 want UK Ut
above rnce, they caa adJrea mo at InduJiapcJia.

Btcbia-- w JO UN k. KLDEX.

oiNTtfcrrr.
Tlie Indian Pile Olntcnrnt

wirr tied to et.ro tLa taoet obstinate caae 4 Til.ISPrlsa li eoeu pr boa. MJ by U Towfcim.


